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MACHINE RECORDS LOVE.

i 1It is Just the Word I or the (ilad,

Clear Morning of Life. jfrrVL.Jfl' MM PvAA

The Kind You Have Alwnys Bought, and which has been,
In use for over 30 yours. tuts borne the slurnutiirn of

Little Tobacco Plants Say:
"Mr. Farmer:

Give us a plenty of

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
They will make us grow big and healthy, and thus in-

crease our yields per acre. These fertilizers are

plant food for us, which means bread and meat
for you. They will put more money-profit- s into your

pocket- - (Signed) Your Little Tobacco Plants."
Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910
Farmers' Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

SALES OFFICII

antl Ims boon inmle uiulcr Ills per.
fflfrtfr., 60l,1, supervision since it Infancy.

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it?

- v jiihiii linn.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Jitst-iis-cnn- uro but
i;icrlim'i(s that with and riidani;cr the Iicaltli of
Infant and Children Experience against ICxperlinetit.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria U a hnrnilosN substitute for Cnsror Oil, Pare-Ifori- c,

Drop and Soothing Kyri:ps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substitute Us ngo In it guarantee. It destroys Worms,
and allajH lVvcrUhncsH. It cures Pl.irrhu'ii nn.l Wind
('(die. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowols, giving healthy and naturul sleep.
The Children's Vanacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.

If during the last thirty yean; we nave not succcctica in
convincing every d woman that Lydia E. Pink- -

Richmond, Va.
Mall ui thtf Coupon Norfolk, Va,

Columbia,
ViiciNiA Carolina Chemical

Comfany. Durham, N.

PI riie irnd me a copy of your igio
Firmer.' Year Book tree of coil. CharleMon,

has cured thousands and trioleham's Vegetable Compound
sands of w omen of the ins
lon'jr for an opportunity to do

peculiar to their sex, then we

S. C.
C.

, N. C.

S. C,
Baltimore. Mi.
Culurabui, Ga.

Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tcnn.
Saicvcpoft, La.

Bears the Signature of

Meanwhile read the following letters wh'ch we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio. " I suffered for a long t'inc from a
Inflammation, dreadful pains each month and suppression. I
had been doctoring utnl receiving only temporary relief, when ft
friend advised me to tak'i Ly.liu J3. I'inkliam's Vegetable Com
pound. I did so, mid wrote to you for advice. 1 have faithfully
followed your directions and now, after taking only five bottles
of the Vegetable Compound, I leave every reason to believe I am
a well woman. I give you full permission touseniytestimoniul."

Mrs. Lena Civricocino, iiuitmn, Ohio. ll 1. Xo. 7.

so by direct correspondence.

i, N. Y. "Two years ago I was
to take to my bed every month,

irom two to three, weeks, i
it. ltegls F.'tll

s; bad that i hud
and it wouitl last

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK OCNTAUR OOHFNV, TT MUftHAV TflCCT, NIW TORH OtTV.

wrote to yen lorudviccnnd took bydia I..J'mk--
lui'ii's Vegetable Compound in dry form. I am
impny to wiy that I am cured, thanks to your
medicine mid jiond ndvive. Vou may use my
letter for tho good of others." Sirs. J. II.
Ureycre, St. llegis l'ulls, N. Y.

There is absolutely no doubt about the

Get the Habit
ability of this

I the roots and
female diseases. We possess
enough to convince the most

Of coming to our store when
you want the best in footwear

For SO years Lyrti.i V. Pink ham's Vegetable.
Compound bos been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice ftherself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made, cxemsicly from roots and herb;', anil
has thousands of cures to its credit.
Pwri5MrM. Pinkhani invites nil sick women
'3'Ult to write her for wh ten. She bos
fttvUiocl ttioT'.-'nmi- s to IcattU iVee of cimrg..

Addrct.4 Mrs. j'Utf.n.Our Fall Lines of Slmcs

are the
s tiled
words,
us see

Register of Affections is a (ireat
Boon to the Bashful.

If you happen to be bashful,
which you possibly may be, in the

gentle art of wooing, you may

right now take unto yourself cheer,
jollity, mirth and satisfaction, for

all your troubles can soon be over.
You may have to become a er

to make things right
and you might regard yourself as

a good deal of a cuss to do that,

but you would have the exact and
precise knowledge which is so sat-

isfying.
All you have to do is to lure the

object of your affections over to

Philadelphia, and then out to the

laboratory of the psychological
clinic of the University of Pennsyl-

vania. The rest is easy. With a

careless air you inveigle her to
place her dainty hand of course
the hand is dainty in a machine
which you will notice labeled

"piiihyniograph," or
graph." Then you step into the

next room and get the man in

charge of the machine to whisper
your name softly in her ear.

The machine does the rest. If
she has merely a sneaking regard
for you, or if she is indifferent, or
if she just palpitates with what she
thinks of you, the machine will

show it. The indicator will tell

the real story in the next room.
The machine registers a distinct

line on a sheet of paper, which re-

cords with precise accuracy the
force of the emotions which are
aroused by the mention of your
name.

Of course, if the line swerves
despairingly down, there is noth-

ing in the world to do but get the

girl away as soon as possible and
seek in other fields your heart

mate. But if it curves up and
curves up with a good, smart
sharpness it is a cue for you to

rush back, tell the man who is op-

erating the machine that he really

isn't needed, and then clasp the
dear girl firmly to your heart.
Tell her you know she thinks the
world of you, and that she needn't
say "yes," as you have her an-

swer already. She will regard

this as a bit of masterful work, and
your stock will rise accordingly.

Later we doubtless will have
pocket machines of the same sort,
and they will be a boon to the
bashful. "She loves me, she loves
me not," will be a game which
will return to favor even outside
the daisy season. In fact, the in- -i

vention or discovery, or whatever
it is, supplies a sporting chance on
which wagers may be made and
as such a thing much to be desired.

New York Telegraph.

ALL HER FAULT.

She hurried down the stairs to

join her husband, who was waiting

to go out with her to the party.
"Oh, Jack'" she cried. "Wait

a moment. You"
"I never saw anything like it!"

exclaimed Jack impatiently, "You
always forget something. You

girls are enough to drive any pa- -

tient man frantic."
"Hut, Jack, dear"
"Oh, go upstairs and gel what

you want, and don't for goodness'
sake, keep me wailing any longer.

But 1 haven t forgotten any-

thing, dear. It's you "

"Good gracious! What next, I

wonder? I've been dressed and
ready wailing for you this last half
hour."

"Indeed!" she said frigidly.

"Then why is it you have no neck
tie on?"

"Goodness!" he ejaculated.

"Why couldn't you tell me that
before, instead of staring at me
and saying nothing?"

WHEN EtUIS WERE E(1(1S.

l'ad.ly Ooolan wont into a
shop one morning to buy oRgs.

"What are today?"
"KK nro rffgs today, Pad-

dy," replied the shopnui n. look-

ing quite triumphantly at two
or three young ladies who hap-

pened to he in the aliop
'Faith, I'm glad to hear you

say so," replied Paddy, "for the
Inst ones I got hero were chick-
ens."

Many people arc made giddy by

the social whirl.

He that covereth his sins shall

not prosper.

CHIIdrrt Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

If there Wits more push in the
world there would he fewer hun-

gry, h;ir clothed, homeless, suffer- -

ing children; fewer broken-dow-

dissipated men and women; less
need of alms houses of correction
and homes fur the friendless.

Push incuts a hit fur n neigh- -'

hor in trouble, Push mums a hft

for yourself out of the slough of

d'.'spundei ey and shil'tlessuess, out
of trouble, real and fancied. Push
never hurts anybody. The harder
you push the belter, if it is

in the right directions. Always

push up hill - few people need a

push down hill. IVm't be afraid
of your muscles and sinews; they
were given you to use. Don't be

afraid of your hands; they were
meant for service. l)on't he afraid
of wii.it your companion "lay say.
Don't be afraid of your conscience;
it will never reproach you for a

g ),id deed -- but push with all your

luart, niijhl i.n I soul, when ever
you see anything or anybody' that
will be better for a good, long,

strong determined push,
Push It is just the word for

the grand, clear morning of life; it

is just the word for str ing arms
and young hearts; it is just the
word for a world that is full of
work as this is. If anybody is in

trouble, and you see it, don't stand
bick, push !

If there is anything good being
done in any place where you hap- -'

pen to be, push

UNCLE MOSE'S DIVORCE.

A Novel Method of Separation
Which Possesses Good Feat- -

ures.

'' Tho following story is told!

by Harris Dickson, in an art -

clc in Success .Maeiiine, enti-

tle! " I he Negro's Idea of Mar-

riage:"
" as. sub." Miid I'liele Muse,

".hit one-arme- justice of the
pe ice sho do knmv Irs lii.i-- :

licss. Me an' Maria went an'
'suited him 'bout a divo'ce. 1

reckon I can't t ie no knot what
I can't untie. It'll be kinder
rough, hut you'll git unhitched
an' dat's what you want.
Tain't no use givin' a lawyer

an' payin' a lot of cote costs
on top of that u lien 1 can fix

you up with a home-mad- e di-- i

vo'ce what'U last jes' as long.'
Pat justice o' do peace talked
no sensible dat we give him do

job den an' dere. Hloss you'
kouI, it didn't take long. 'Jine
yo' lef hands,' he said, un'
commenced rcadin' fust out of

one book, den out o' another,
I couldn't make head or tails

jo' what 'twus about until lie

hit do name rend in' what lie

married us by only ho read
dat part o' it backwards. 'Now!'
he say, reel hreef, 'we come out
de same gate we went in at, I

turn you loose in the big road,
right where I found you.' lie
charged us $1 for murryin' us
an' ,'--' for iininnrry in' us. It

was more trouble to untie a

knot than it was to tie it."
If this kind of divorce court

suited I'ncle Mose ami Aunt
Maria, it was their own affair.
Certainly there was no one to
object.

ARK YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? Till El) ?

IT WILL IVatlEN
VP YOUR LIVER 1
and start it working. Then
you ran work, and enjoy it, too.

TWI CINUINI haa Mm RED Z Ml
th Iron, ol MOk paohao and lha
(Ipnalura ana aaai at J. H. ZKILIN

CO., an tna alita. In RtO.

Foley's orinoLaxative
roa Sianaca Taouai anaxUHITifnTitf

A little streak of shadow and a little streak of sun,
A singing of the sweethearts while the threads of life are spun;
A slice of happy morning and a slice of quiet night,
The noonday in the middle with its gleam of bolden light:
Sandwich, sandwich life is good to eat,
With a little slice of sunshine in the midst to make it sweet.

A little streak of laughter and a little streak of sigh.
A light heart at the spindles where the toiling days go by;
A dancing off to duty and a dancing home to dream,
With sweethearts in the roses and the lips of love a gleam;
Sandwich, sandwich love is good to keep,
A music for the morning and a melody for sleep !

A little streak of striving and a little streak of rest, i

A sweetheart in the roses with a lily on her breast:
A going forth to battle and a coming home to peace.

When all the thunder-rattl- e of the toiling time shall cease;
Sandwich, sandwich-spre- ad with joy between,
A streak of life, a streak of love, a kiss to keep it green !

be glad to do the rest. Also full line of

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

In Men's, Ladles' and Children's, Guaranteed j
to last you six months. If they don't you get six

pairs of hose FREE, Try a box-Me- n's $1.50; La-

dies $2;Childrens $3; extra heavy at foot and knee
-- the only kind that will stand the children. The
Shoe Store of shoe values

Carolina!

iflV ) ( J

McCAII PAnTRS
l!t'tr:i!r: f; cl f t, f m p! irity a nd
rtli.iln.iiv "'" v ":(' 'n neatly
every n.i.l iri !!.? L'n '' 'i ai.d
Cam'i.l:. r I" v.. :. o. ..'. f', limn
any r i':. I'.r lit.' fitl.tlo:;

McCALL'S V.VJAZSNE
Mine ':!' " 't v fashion

mi f , "Irv;.:-..;.!!- I.:!t- -

stVii--- .' t;.'" i!i:.l. iniiiiinn,
plain mwi v ' m v rtti,.wiiih,li..ii(lrLssinW,
(.'lUflCllr. , V. Oll'y tA) COfl--

yr;tt (v.nf.li n.., - (!: f nllcriu
S;,!)-- , 't. r mm;'' copy,

.... , !',. s r I.lOirue

VHE Mel All f:. .. ?' r r;. rt'ist.. m.v oi

We Ask You
to take Cardui, for your femals

J troubles, because we are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

mmur 13'Jni:
has brought relief to thousands of H

other sick women, so why not to H
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

Sold in This City n

Electric
Bitt

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, ns thousands have testified.

FOR KiDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over druggist's counter.

aammmamammm
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Wood's Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being; planted ia increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market grow-
ers. This variety makes uniform-
ly lare sized potatoes, of enci lleut
shippinir, market anil table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of

potatoes.

We arc headquarters for the best
Maine-grow- n Sfifid
Second Crop rV .
Northern-Srow- n rOtatOeS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book pvos full descriptions and
information, with the hiehost tes-
timonials from successful erowers
as to the superiority of Wood's
tH"eil Potatoes.

Write for prices and Wood's
Seed llook, which will be mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
fiMlimn, . Richmond, Va. 6

e

nliilliM.V I'MHllH-- Kli iMUllliii i 4 ho
( 'ivttl nrt'l lui ynlilintll

Ul'rcit. NVt'ltli, Minlfl Ol I'lioto. lur
FHlaS mroUT Olt Ivifmni'i'MT. rntfiii miri-
ilt' t'Vi'iliatWIJ'. RANK nkFIRInCtl.

n ttrt 4 it'ti! tn niHimm lur our two mvalanWr
hook tn HOW TO OBTAIN Hil KCLL PAT
INTS, Wlii.-t- until Will xtr. lluw t v't n IMlt-n-

t Ihw hikI nt litr vkIuuI f iitlui timtam.

D, SWIFT t CO.
VtTIHT LiWVFBA.

303 Seventh St., Washirnon. n. C

g T. CLARjt
ATTORNEY AT tW

WELDON, N.C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjioninc counties and ii. the Huprrn.t
court of the State. Special attention
f iYen to collectious and prompt return

latest designs made by

shoemakers, in other
they are classy. Let
your foot and we will;

' Furnishings.
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INFLUENCE.

Influence, like a pebble dropped
into the water, will ever circle and
widen until it is lost in the vast
ocean of eternity. In our own
home, where we spend the best

part of our lives, how far reach-

ing, how unending is our influ-

ence. Here is no neutral ground,
for within its holy precincts we

wear no disguise. We are our
own selves around the fireside
when at home. How sad that we

should exercise self control while
a stranger is present and in the
presence of our loved ones often
give way to ill temper, and by our
own unkind words wound the lov-

ing hearts around us.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evervone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
jwaiiip-RiHi- the great kidney, liver and

bladder rvuiedv, be- -

ij p , f jis remark- -

lit ..1.- 1- ;.i
t III. It HV.Uill
i properties, bwamp- -

i K001 minus aiiii'.si
f r

wish in over--

'; iiillliii'; ill uuisitulll,
i pail', in the haek, kid-- ;

111 ys, liver, bladder
sS and every part of the

miliary p.issaire. it
..m. ...r corree'.s inability to

water and seal, li.iii i wiin ii' iasinx it,
..r badeir-e- t t fullowiiij;u''eof liuuor.wiue
.'i ueer, mid overei.me.s that unpleasant
ucec-sit- e of be'.nn cmnpiiU lojjooiVn
'.:.r. '1 dav, and t. i;el up many
'.lines ; the liiht.

S','.a-.;i-!;oo- t ir, not recommended for
ovvrv . Inn ; but if you have Kidney, liver
or tiU. liter trouble, f will bo f.mn.t just
the remedy you need. It has been

tested in private practice, and haa
proved so tuc-- sf;;l that a special

has been made by uhiehall
readers i f this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may hae a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a Issik telling
more ah iut Swamp-Roo- and how to
findoi.tif vouhavcUid-- 4

ney or Madder trouble. KjS335"tej
w lien wruingr.ienuon
reading this i;cncr es
offer in this paper and
scnil your oddress to
Or. Kilmer in., 11...
llingliamton. N. Y. The regular tifly-een- t

and size bottles are sold by
all drueeists. Don't make auv mistake
but remember the name, Swainp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the aib

dress, BinKhaniton.N. Y.,on every Iwtllc.

E. DANIEL,WALTER

WF.I.HON, N. ('.

I'raeliecs in the eourts of Halifax ami
Northampton and in the Suptciiie an..
Federal eourts. ( olleetions made in all
parts of Nortli Carolina, lhaucli oil er
at Halifax open every onday

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with N'ervotts
Prostration that I thought there
was no tisc trying to get well. A

friend recommended Or. Miles'
Xervine, and although skeptiral
at first, I soon found myself re-

covering, and am t. .!;. v well."
MRS. 1). I. JtiXl'S.

5800 Proadway, Cleveland, O.

Much sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxvtren. the stoi'tach di

gest food, the liver secrete bib
and the kidneys filler the blood
If any of these organs arc weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Xervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force
Therefore you can hariliv miss
it if vou take Dr. Miles' Xervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
vour druggist. Take it all ac

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N, C.

b" Special Reduced Prices !

I offer my entire stock at greatly reduced prices In order to make

room for Spring and Summer Ooods. My Stock Consists of

Mens' and Boys'

grand old remedy, made from
herbs of our f ields, to cure
volumes of proof of this fact.
skeptical.

m

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs.
Mot people know (lie feeling, and

the stale of ill lin.ltl. it ill.ll
eaten. All people luml, know Unit
Foley "h Honey an. I Tar, the greatest
throat an. I lung rcine.ly, will nuiekly
cure the soreness ami cough an.! restore
a normal condition. Ask fur F
Honey ami Tar.

F. CI. A UK

Men, my brothers, men the
workers, ever reaping something
new.

Ki.lney l:eao is a kunreroiii.ailment
Via sl.i.ul.l nrvri ilrlay i moment to
take ome irno.l, relialile. ilepemlalile
rein.'ily. In hi k Ii ease e .eeuiiimeml
I'eWitt'i. Ki.lm.y aa. I'.hnM... fills.
These tton.leiriil pills aieliei.m' nse.l by
thouMiinla of people ila.ly with line

They are for weak kidneys, m ilk
haek, liaek uelie, iiilhiiiiiiiali.nl of the
bladder, mid all ...inaiv disorders.
S.ld by W. M. Cili.n. Weldon, N. ('.

An engaged couple get so exci-

ted about it because they aren't
going to be after they are married.

More people aretaknik.' Foley's kidney
t'e'ii"'!; rvry yvir. It is n.,,t..),r,)
the ..lost ell'i etive remedy for all kidnev
and bladder troubles that ini'dieal sei- -

mee ean devise. Foley's Kidney item-ed-

eorreels irregularities, builds up the
system, and restores lost vitality.

K.t'l.AliK.

The only kind act one type of
men ever does to his wife is to let
her become his widow.

f you ill just take Kodol now and
then yon need not fearor hesitate to eat
all the piod food that you uaut, for Ko

dol will diirest whateveryoueat. Kodol
is tor weak and sour stomachs. Kodol
is pleasant to take, and it is iruamuteed
to uixe relief at once.

Sold bv W. M. Cohen. Weldon, S. ('.

The biggest bore is the man
whom everybody bores.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Clothing, Ladies

If you want Bargains be sure to call during this Special Reduced

Sale.
Respectfully,

I. J. KAPLIN, ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

OE

A BUSY S10 BILL.

He Did Not Suppose the Money

Would io So Far.

Mr. Knnvn keeps a boarding
house. Around the table sat
his wife. Mrs. Brown: the vil-

lage milliner, Mrs. Andrews;

Mr. Black, the baker; Mr. Jor-

dan, a carpenter, and Mr. llad-ley- .

a flour, feed and lumber
merchant.

Mr. r.rown took $b out of'
his pocket and handed it to
Mrs. Brown with the remark
that there was lo toward the ,

$20 he had promised her.
Mrs. Brown handed the hill

to Mrs. Andrews, the milliner,

saying: "That pays for my new

bonnet."
Mis, Andrews in turn passed

it to Mr. Jordan, remaikitu;
that it would pay for the car-

penter work he had done for

lur.
Mr. Jordan handed it to .Mr.

H.tdh y, reilieslin his receipt-

ed lull for Hour, feed and lum-

ber.
Mr. Iladley save the bill back

to Mr. Brown saying: "That
pays $10 on my board."

Mr. Brown njjn'n passed it to

his wife, remarking that he

had now paid her the $20 he

had promised her. She in turn
paid Mr. lilack to settle her
bread and pastry account.

Mr. Black handed it to Mr.

Iladley, asking credit for the
amount on his (lour account.

Mr. Iladley again passed it
to Mr. Brown, with the remark
that it settled for that
month's board, whereupon Mr.
Binwn put it back in his pock-

et, observing that lie had not
an; posed n greenback would go
so far. Osceola (Iowa) Seuti- -

!nel.

THE BANK OF WELDON

vi:ijon X. C- -

Organized Under the Uw of the State of North Carolina,

AVursTSiTii.

State or North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

clllL.?.1! $43,000.
For more tlmn 17 thin institution h provided banking faeili-tie- .

hreeton. have been i.lentiliedfor tl.ii swtion. IN .toeklM.l.lers and
with the bu.i.i intend of Halifax and Northampton count.. for

many yeara. Money ia loaned upon ap .. veil aecunty at the legal rate or

Aeeonnts o ul are milieitnl.

The ...rplu. and undivided profit- - havunr a mnn e...al to the

Capital Stock, the Hank haa. commencinit .lumiary I llN.S, wjubhidied a

Saving. Ilepaitment allowing interest on time depoH.tj as follow: H)r

Deposit allowmltoremain three monllia or longer, per cent. Six

month or longer, 8 per cent. Twelve month or longer 4 per cent.
For further information apply to the President or ( annicr.

cahhibb:
W. U:VIH, W. K. HMIT1I.

Northampton county)

raaainasT:
W. K. DANIEL, Dh. U.

(.lackaon,

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZEfr WITCH HAZEL

BALVE For Pile, urn, Votm.

THE CHIV.DltEN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP


